April 24, 2020
Good afternoon,
I hope you are well and finishing the semester strong; it is hard to believe that we have just two
short weeks remaining in this unforgettable term. I hope too that you’ve reached out to your
faculty and the student support team members when challenges have arisen. I urge you to
continue to seek needed support in these final weeks. All academic and student support resources
can be found by following this link: Support Services. I’ve appreciated hearing from so many of
you over these past weeks; please continue to let me know if I can be of assistance as well.
The primary goal of today’s update is to encourage you to think about Fall student leadership and
work opportunities. An unfortunate artifact of our rapid transition to the online environment is
that our traditional recruitment activities for positions like L.E.A.P. Mentors, Resident Assistants
and Orientation Team Leaders, were not possible this spring. To address this shortcoming and to
ensure all students have an opportunity to apply, I have attached the “Student Leadership Roles”
announcement to this post. Inside you will find brief position descriptions and links to the
application process for many of the positions available in the fall (you can also find the
document on our web site by clicking here). If you are interested in pursuing one of our paid
student leadership opportunities, I urge you to consider applying for a position today.
If you are looking for work such as a summer job or professional employment upon your
graduation, the Career Services office provides a variety of services to assist you. Follow this
link: Career Link to the Career Services jobs portal, a site that provides additional work
opportunities and connects you with those application processes. Help with resume writing,
interview preparation and job hunting can be found here: RMC Career Services. Please take
advantage of our career resources and leadership opportunities; I think you’ll be glad you did.
And finally, I want to encourage any and all students interested in student leadership to consider
joining us for the annual Student Leadership Summit. The Student Leadership Program offers
a 48 hour leadership retreat at a camp in the Beartooths and is open to all students. The Summit
focuses on your growth and development as a leader, connecting with other student leaders, and
gives students tangible practices to make a positive impact in their roles on campus. The
Summit will run from Friday, August 28, through Sunday, August 30. There is no cost to
attend. If you are interested, email Tim Lohrenz at lohrenzt@rocky.edu or Steven Peterman at
steven.peterman@rocky.edu for more information.
Please continue your hard work and stay safe. We are all eagerly looking forward to seeing you
again here on-campus very soon.
Sincerely,
Brad

